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Spinal anesthesia: a 
comparison of procaine 
and lidocaine 
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Purpose: To compare spinal procaine to spinal lidocaine with 
regard to their main clinical characteristics and incidence of transient 
radicular irritation (TRI). 

Methods: In this randomized, double-blind, prospective study, 
patients (two groups, n 30 each) received either 100 mg of lido- 
caine 5% in 7.5% glucose (Group L) or 100 mg of procaine 10% 
diluted with I ml cerebrospinal fluid (Group P). After spinal anes- 
thesia, segmental level of sensory block was assessed by pinprick. 
Blood pressure and the height of the block were noted each 
minute for the first ten minutes, then every three minutes for the 
next 35 min and finally every five minutes until regression of the 
block to L4. Motor blockade was evaluated using the Bromage 
scale. To evaluate the presence ofTRI, each patient was questioned 
48 hr after surgery. 

Results: Time to highest sensory level and to maximum number of 
segments blocked showed no difference between groups. Mean 
time for sensory regression to T I0 and for regression of the motor 
block were shorter in Group P. Eighty minutes following injection, 
sensory levels were lower in Group P. Five patients had inadequate 
surgical anesthesia in Group P and only one in Group L. No patient 
in Group P had TRI (95% CI 0-12 %) while eight (27%) in Group 
L did (95% CI 12-46%). 

Conclusions: Procaine 10% was associated with a clinical failure 
rate of 14.2%. This characteristic must be balanced against an 
absence ofTRI, which occurs more frequently with the use of lido- 
caine 5%. 

Objectif  : Comparer la procaihe et la lidocaihe quant 8 leurs carac- 
t&istiques cliniques et 8 I'inddence de "transient radicular irritation" 
(TRI). 

Mdthodes : Dans cette 6tude randomis6e, prospective et 8 double- 
insu, les patients recevaient I O0 mg de lidocaihe 5 % dans du glucose 
7,5 % (Groupe L) ou I00 mg de procaihe I0 % dilu& avec I ml de 
liquide c6phalo-rachidien (Groupe P). Le niveau sensitif a 6t6 6valu6 8 
I'aide d'une aiguille. La pression art&idle et le niveau du bloc ont 6t6 
notes chaque minute pour dix minutes, puis chaque trois minutes pour 
les 35 min suivantes et puis chaque cinq minutes jusqu'au niveau L4. 

Le bloc moteur a ~t~ &alu~ 8 I'aide de I'&helle de Bromage. Chaque 
patient a ~t~ questionn~ 48 hr apr~s I'intervention pour &aluer la 
presence de TRI. 

Rdsultats : Le temps pour atteindre le niveau sensitif maximum et le 
nombre maximum de segments bloqu~s &dent comparables. Le 
temps moyen pour la r&up&ation sensitive 8 TIO et le temps de 
r&up&ation du bloc moteur ont ~t~ plus courts dans le Groupe P. 

Quatre-vingts minutes apr~s I'injection, le niveau sensitif &ait plus has 
dans le Groupe P. Cinq patients du Groupe Pont eu une anesth~sie 
inadequate et un seul dans le Groupe L. Aucun patient du Groupe P 
n'a manifest~ de TRI (IC 95 % 0 12 %) alors qu'il y en a eu huit (27 
%) dans le Groupe L (IC 95 % 12 46 %). 

Conclusions : La procaihe pourrait &re une solution de remplace- 
ment 8 la lidocaihe. II y a moins de TRI Iorsque la procaihe est utilis&. 
On doit 4valuer plus 8 fond les strategies pour diminuer le taux d'4chec 
avec la procaihe. 

F O Rthe last 50 yr, lidocaine has been the local 
anesthetic of  choice for short procedures 
under spinal anesthesia. Recently, it has been 
associated with transient radicular irritation 

(TRI)I, 2 which makes its use less and less acceptable) 
Therefore,  alternatives to lidocaine are needed. 
Procaine, which also has a short duration of action, 4 
could be an alternative to lidocaine. 

This randomized, double-blind, prospective study 
compares the clinical characteristics of  procaine to 
those of  lidocaine during spinal anesthesia and the 
incidence of TRI  associated with both medications. 

Methods 
After approval of  the study by our institutional Ethics 
Committee,  patients gave informed, written consent. 
We studied 66 patients, ASA I and II,  scheduled for 
surgery (<60 min) under spinal anesthesia. Patients 
were excluded if they were allergic to local anesthetics 
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or p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA) or complained of  
back pain. Patients were randomized to receive 100 
mg hyperbaric 5% lidocaine (Group L) or 100 mg of  
procaine 10% diluted with 1 ml CSF (Group P). I f  
needed, patients received midazolam 1 mg iv before 
anesthesia. Prior to spinal anesthesia, patients received 
a bolus of  Lactated Ringer's solution 10 ml.kg 1. After 
routine installation of monitors (Datex AS/3) ,  a base- 
line blood pressure was taken. Dural puncture was 
performed in the sitting position, midline at L3-4,  
with a 27-gauge Whitacre needle. The anesthetic was 
injected within ten seconds with the bevel of  the nee- 
dle oriented in a cephalic direction and the end of the 
injection was used as TO. In the supine position, the 
segmental level of  sensory block was assessed by pin- 
prick on the left side. A blinded observer noted blood 
pressure and the height of  the block each minute for 
the first ten minutes, then every three minutes for the 
next 35 min and, finally, every five minutes until 
regression to IA. Ephedrine (5-10  mg) was adminis- 
tered if the systolic pressure fell by more than 20% of  
the baseline value or below 90 mmHg.  Motor  block- 
ade was assessed (Bromage scale) upon arrival in the 
recovery room and every five minutes thereafter. 
Failure of  spinal anesthesia was defined as a sensory 
level insufficient to perform surgery or a surgery that 
outlasted duration of  sensory blockade. Meperidine 
(5-15 mg) was used if analgesia was insufficient and 
metoclopramide (10 mg) was given for nausea. 

TRI  was defined as pain in the legs or back, of  
moderate or severe intensity (pain score >3/10) ,  5 
appearing after resolution of  anesthesia and lasting 
more than 24 hr. To evaluate the presence of TRI,  a 
blinded observer contacted the patients 48 hr after 
surgery. A comprehensive symptom checklist was 
used. Patients reporting symptoms rated the degree of  
discomfort using a 10-point verbal scale (0=no pain to 
10=worst conceivable pain). Analgesic intake was 
recorded. Care was taken to differentiate TRI  from 
other sources of  pain. 

The results are expressed as mean _+ standard devia- 
tion. A P <0.05 was considered significant. To compare 
demographic data, maximum number of blocked seg- 
ments, time to reach the highest segment, delay for 
regression to T10 and maximum decrease of the blood 
pressure, T test for unpaired value, Fisher's exact test, 
chi-square test or Mann-Whitney U test were used when 
appropriate. Multiple comparisons between groups were 
made with either repeated-measures ANOVA (blood 
pressure) or Mann-Whitney U test with Bonferroni's 
correction (number of  blocked segments). Sensory and 
motor  block regression were analysed with Kaplan-Meier 
curves and compared with a log-rank. 

Considering a difference of 20 min for the regres- 
sion of sensory blockade to T10 between groups to be 
clinically relevant, this study exhibits a power of  80% 
and an alpha error of  0.05. 

Results 
There was no difference between groups for demo- 
graphics, duration and type of  surgery or patient posi- 
tioning (Table I). Time to highest sensory level and 
maximum number  of  segments blocked were not  dif- 
ferent. Mean times for sensory regression to T10 and 
regression of  motor  blockade were shorter in Group P 
(Table II). Residual motor  block was greater in Group 
L (Figure 1). After 80 min, sensory levels were lower 
in Group P (Figure 2). 

Doses ofmidazolam (Table I) are similar. The doses 
of  ephedrine administered and systolic blood pressures 
for each interval showed no difference. The use of  
metoclopramide was equivalent in each group (Group 
P: n=3, Group L: n=l) .  Two patients in each group 
received meperidine iv in the postanesthesia care unit. 
Intake of oral medication, at home, was not different. 

Five patients had inadequate surgical anesthesia in 
Group P (four due to insufficient sensory level, one 

TABLE I Demographic data, midazolam dose and type of surgery 

Group P Group L 

Age (yr) 38 + 9 41 + 11 
Weight (kg) 69 + 12 74 + 10 
Height (cm) 168 + 8 172 + 7 
Sex (M/F) 20/10 24/6 
Midazolam (mg) 1.4 + 0.17 1.0 + 0.19 
Type of surgery (n)* 15/15/0 15/13/2 
Position ( n ) t 7 / 1 6 / 7  5/15/10 

Values are n or mean + SD. 
* General/gynecological/other. 
t Lithotomy/suphle/arthroscopy, NS. 

TABLE II Characteristics of blocks 

Group P Group L 

Time from injection to highest 
sensory level (rain) 23.0 + 13.9 24.1 + 13.1 
Maximum number of blocked 
segments above IA (n) 13 (7 16)t 13.5 (9 16)t 
Time for sensory regression 
to T10 (rain) 89 + 26 114 + 26* 
Time for regression of motor 
block to Bromage 4 (min) 89 + 22 115 + 24* 

Values are mean + SD, except tmedian (range), *P <0.0005. 
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FIGURE 1 REcovery from motor block, Kaplan Meier curves, log 
rmlk test, P <0.0005. 
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previous experience, 4 might dismiss its use, unless 
additives can improve this. 

A dose of 100 mg of each local anesthetic was cho- 
sen. This dose is considered the maximum safe dose 
for procaine, while lidocaine 100 mg has been widely 
investigated and used clinically. For lidocaine, neither 
the reduction of  the dose, 5 nor of  its concentration,7, s 
appears to modify the incidence of  TRI. It could be 
argued that the doses used are not equipotent, the 
lidocaine/procaine potency ratio being described clas- 
sically as 2 /1 .  However, little data exist to document 
this ratio. 9 

The only study 6 comparing the incidence of  TRI 
between procaine and lidocaine showed results similar 
(lidocaine: 31%, procaine: 6%) to ours. The same dose 
of  procaine (100 mg) was used, while that of lidocaine 
was 50 mg to respect the alleged potency ratio men- 
tioned earlier. The failure rate with procaine (17%) 
was similar to ours (14%). Similarly, patients receiving 
procaine had a greater tendency to be nauseated 
(17%) than those receiving lidocaine (3%) as in our 
work (procaine: 10%, lidocaine: 3.3%). 

In this study, the incidence of TRI with lidocaine 
(27%) is consistent with the literature where the inci- 
dence ranges up to 30 to 40%. s 

Conclusion 
When administered in the same mg dosage, the effec- 
tive duration of spinal anesthesia with procaine 10% is 
shorter than that obtained with lidocaine 5%. Procaine 
10% does not provide a sensory or motor  blockade 
equivalent to lidocaine 5%. Finally, procaine is associ- 
ated with a higher failure rate, but the incidence of 
TRI is lower than with lidocaine. 
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due to insufficient duration of block) and one in 
Group L. All required general anesthesia and were 
excluded from the final data analysis. No patient in 
Group P had TRI (95% CI 0-12 %), while eight (27%) 
in Group L did (95% CI 12-46%). 

Discussion 
Procaine could be adequate for short duration 
surgery. However, the high failure rate observed in the 
present study, although inconsistent with our own 
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